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CIRCULAR

t'o' 
5#ff'Sil1,"?til:t:':t*11*" as the Inquiry orricers ror conducrins

This Ministry proposes to make a panel of retired
faid down in DOp&T,s O.M. No.142t4ol201S_AVD_| dated
Departmental inquiries as Inquiry Office|s

2' wffing and erigibre retired officers may appry by 28.02.2017in the prescribed

;:ffi" 
to rhe undersigned. A copy of DOp&T,s O.M. ibid is atso enctosed

,z,bi;,
frWt+

U nder secrera 

"t,tj 
8:[:#Hl"

ph No. 2338 8411

officers as per the criterion
07 .01 .2016 for conducting

Encls.: As above.

Copy to:

NIC Cell, Main Secretariat, M/o l&B \Afith request to
on Ministry,s
publicity.

upload this circular
website for wider
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F.No. 142l,$/20liAVD.I
Government of Indio

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel ond Tralning

NewDelhi Dded the 7ft JanuarY,2016

OTT'ICEMEMORANDTIM

SubJectr Procedure for empanetment of retired olficert os the Inqulry
Ofilcers for conducting Departmental Inquiries- reg.

The undersigned is dir€cted to state that the issue of utilizing the services of
retired officers for conducting deputnental inquiries had been undo
oonsideration of the Department. It h8s now been decided that panels of retired

officers from the Minishies/Deparhents rmder Govemment of India and PSUs

would be qreated and maintained by the respective cadre controlling Authorities

for conffi! Oepartmental Inquiries egainst ft6 d6tiaqssal officials.

2. Proceduro for empnnelment of retired ofiicers as the Inquily Ofricers -

Panels of retired officers not below the rank of Deputy secretary in cenfal
Government and equivatent officer in the state GovemmentsPSUs to be

appointed as the Inquiry offic,er for the purpose of conducting departmental

ioiuiti"t would be niaititqlqea leveVrank wise and place'specifc by each cadre

conhotling authority wherd its offroes are looated'

3. Valldity of the panel - The panel of the retired officers created for the

purpose ofappointing Inquiry ofhcers for conducting departmental inquiry will
'U" 

i,"ria for'a-period of tlree yeqls. The rcspective Cadre Conholling Authority

wilt ensure thai a panel of retireci inquiry Offrcers is available with them'

4. Following are the eligibility conditions for appoinment of willing raired

officers as the Inquiry Offioers to conduct departnental inquiries:-

(l) The retired offioers willing to serve as the. Inquiry offrcer should not_be

more than 65 years of age as on th:-ls April of the year of his/her

empanelment.
(il) He/she should be in sound health : both physically and mentally' 

-

fiiil He./she should not be an accused officer in any pending inquiry and s6ould

be _o_f 
impecoable integritY.

5. The respective cadre conholling Auttrority will immediately take

necessary action for inviting applications from willing and eligible retired ofiicers

to serve as the Inquiry OffiJer for conducting departnental inquiry. In this regard'

a forrrat for inviting applications is annexed'



@
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6. A three'member oommiuee consisting of loint Sepretary level officers

including cVo of tr'" "ililtJ--r''rioiityiotputto*ttnSUs 
would be

constit'ted by the ,.rp"orn.*"'iil'Jro"rute iuodtry' rn" otber two memben

can be from the same Mt"d;';#d;it *tg" attached or subordinat€

office. After rotipt ot*litfitlfif tfiffi opcen' nanes of the ofEcers

witl be screened bv ttre comilffiJ;;t'd -dpaneiof offrcers (Database)

will be created rank-wi.""';, ;;;t swre.Fry, oirector. Ioint seqetary'

Additional secretary, s"c'"ffi lil?pproil;i Minister-in-charge mav be

soticited for making the pJ;ii;;;ai&- . 'lqnti"yt""t 
of Inquirv officer'

from the panel of eligible ## ffiilffi *i"t: bv a random &aw of lot

The Committee ""rrtitoiiiff"f;"g'*.* 
; t O*f ofrc,ers as the Inquiry

ffi;;h*;L"p in eirriti", tricEoos ortetirua ofEcers willing to serve as

an Inquiry offroer should ff:fr"#H;;fully to en$f,e that the applicant

meets the eligibilitY critena'

7. The number of disciplinary cases assigned to an Inquiry ofroer may be

;r"t#; 20;;, i" o viiSo oot tott ln* e cases at a time'

8. Terms and conditions for appointnent of retlrcd oficers as the

InquirY Ofllcer.

The designated Inquiry OfEcer shall require to give an rmdertakiog as followsr

(r) that he/she is not a witness or a complainant in the mattet to be

inquired ittt""tTi"t" *f"it" or a knbwn friend of the dolinquent

Govemment offrcer'

(ii) shall maintain stict seorccy T ttqq* to the doouments he/slrc

,o"rn", oilito;il;a;;lected byhim/her in connection with

tre in+riry at"fri#iL tt-" 
""tv 

forthe purpose of inquiry in tbe

case entrusled to him/her'

9. No such documents/inforrration or data$all be divulged to anyone duing

the Inquiry or after p**;;;;;Ot rnqoi"y nteott' All tbe reoords' rcports etc'

available with the r"qurry Oin"* tt"ff L iufV letrnea 
to tbe authority which

appointed him/lrer ,, suji 
"t 

or-ti." orp.rseotation of the Inquiry Report.

lO. The In+riry Officer slrall conduct the inquiry proceedings in the ofEcial

;fu ;; p-;A'd uv tt o.e'm*votg"ttioti"" wbioh engagcs him/her'

ll. The Inquiry Ofhcer strall undertake qvgl io.r .conductins 
inquiry (in

rmavoidable circurnstancet) frth the 
"Ppt"val 

of the Disciplinary Authority'
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12. The Inquiry Officer strall submit the inquiry rcport after compteting the

i"q"ity *itftft ninety days 0; th. date of his/trei appointme'nt as the Inquiry

Officer. Extension of time Ueyoni Jntty OuVt oan-be granted only by the

Disciplinary AuthoritY.

13. The rates of honoranium and otlrer allowances payable to the Inquiry Officer

will be as underi

Pavment will be made to the Inquiry Officer only when the report is acceptedty

ld;t."ipit";e"o"tltv. In caie ii is notpossiuteg ryo""ea withthe matterdue

;;-*d;-;""ft" etc', thi Inquiry officer may ue *scnarged from his/her duties

*i p'"yrJ 
"rmnorarium 

ano other allowances will be made on pro ratabasis.

14. Before the payment is reoeived by the Inquiry Officer' it will be his/het

responsibilitY to ensure that:-

(a) All case records and inquiry repo-rt (two ink signed oopies) p.t-ftly
docume,nted and anangei iJ handed over to the Disciplinary

AuthoritY.

(b) The report returns findines o1 each.gft!r9 Articles ofCharge which-

has beeo e,nquired into siould specifioally deal and address each of
the procedural objectiong if any, raised by the charged offioers as pet

the extant rules and instruotions

(c)Thereslrouldnotbeanyambiguityintheinquiryreportandtherefore
everycareshouldbetakentoensurethatallprocedrrresfor
conducting departrrental inquiries have been followed in acco'rdance

withtheletev.antruleVinsructionsofdisoiplinaryandappealRules
to which the delinquent Govemment officials are govemed'

Seor€tarY/Director
Time take'lr to
complete the
inquiry

Rs.40000/- Per case.

%ial assistanoe isRs.30000 per cas€ tt no l

orovided bv the Ministy/D€parhent concerned



15. Leficr rsgading m$giog a rptirpd offrcec-as.$.e Inquuf 9mg* *{ qt]y
t" is,r"a *m tc ry;-""t of tbe Di$iPlimy Authqity of tile

LfuryDcectn€nV Offico concerned"

16. ftc Depstm€nt of Fer$nn€l & Trainiry (A\D'D mayte y*gI
case of Usm"aio(O m my of the i$ucs rclalcd to €ryondmmt of reur€o

;ffi; ; ;I"quty OffEcer f& condrc{ing deputnentat inqutui*'

17. Tlre services of Inquiry Officcrs whose perfummco is not r$o 6G ndt
willbetcrnindwiththo ryprcval of rypoininga*hotity' '

/t/ '/
\r{/Y,/

(K.Sdnivasan)

undersecrcuY.*Go;5ffSr$ffi

To

All Mni*ies / oepmmem ( Aspcr Smdrd Li*)

t
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APPLTCATToN FOR APPOINTMENT--oI RETIREI)

covERNMENT sERvANi;As tm nvqurRY of,'rrcnRTo

dorvouti opPARTMENTAL TNQUIRY

Name of the oflicer t

(In caPital letters)

Date of retirement from government senice :

Age on the date of submitting the application :

Last Post held before retlrement. :

Details of the Mini$ry md posts held during :

the sewice

Ilave you wer assigned the responsibility of :

thc InquirY Officer

If ves. the details thereof :
*ilil;" retired on attsining the age of :

Superannuatlon or voluntarl retirement

'Whether any penalty wes imposed during :

the service

Ifyes, the details thereof

Name and signature
PermanenVPrescnt Aildress &
Contact Number

Place:
Date:

(The empanelment of rptircd offlcen for their appointment as the

il;;'otr; will be ato" uv a committee comprising of three

Joint Secretaly levet oni-cen" incturling CVO of the concerrred

MinistrY/DePcrtments/PSUs)


